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Decision res DVale N Sherfeyl by Robert 1. Keller. Deputy
Comptroller General.
C.ntacts Office of the General Couns ls Personnel Luw Settee s..
Organization Concerneds Department of the Arrys Fort CatseOa CO.
Authority: *4 C.P.e. 31. 2 .J.!.I. parm. C4100-2.
L trsnuferred employee requested reeontdderatien of the
disallowunce of hiu claim for travel and trantpactetion
expenues. The denial was sustained mines the *mploy. did not
show that agency officials acted improperly in denying
reimbursement baned on the decision that the nove was not in the
interest of the Government. (MTV)
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Dale W. Sherrey - Travel and Transportation
ELpenses - Reconsideration

On reconsideration, deciason denying employee's claim
for travel and transportation expenses incurred incident to transfer requested by him is sustained.
Employees evidence does not show that agency ofticials
acted improperly in denying reimbtrsement of those
expenses.

By letter datmd October 12, 1978, Mr. Dale W. Sherrey
requested retonsideration of Comptroller General decision
B-191228, September 29, 1978, in which we sustained our Claims
Division's disallowance of his claim for travel and transportation expenses incurred incident to his transfer from the Naval
Air Station, San Diego, Calircrnia, to the Department of the
Army, Fort Carson, Colorado, in August or 1975. Mr. Sherfey
has also written the 'resident concerning th's claim. That
letter, dated June 16, 1978, has been referred to us for action.
The record in this case shows that officials at Fort Carson
determined before Mr. Sherfey's move that he would not be reimbursed for the expenses of the move. As a result of that determination ordera were not isaued.
The governing reguiationa require that if an agency determinej that a hove is lnot in the interest of the Government, the
employee must be informind'prior to his move that he is rospcnsible
for payment 9f' travel and transportation exptnses. Both Cheh,
civilian personnel ofricer at Fort Carson and Mr. Sherfey state
that he was informed on at least three occasionu that his transfer was not authorized at Government expense. In his request
forjreconsideration, however, Mr. Sherfey atates that these exchenges occurred after him move and that he had no contact with
the Civilian Personnel Orfice prior to that time. In the -n'e
letter he states that he did have contact with Butts f"rmy Air
Field, Fort Carson and in an earlier letter dated January 27, 1976,
he states that he was informed by Mr. Stambaugh, Shop Foreman
of Installation Maintenance, Butts Army Air Field, that he would
receive no travel ortstranspo:-tation pay for his move.
Section 31.7, title 4 of the Code of Federal Regulations,
provides that the burden is on a claimant to establish the

B-191228

liability of the United Statea and the cdaimant'a right to payment.
In light or the evidence Mr. Sherrof 'ha presented, we do not
leil that he has met his burden of showing that orricirla at
Fort Carson failed to comply with the regulations.
Mr. Shertey earlier claimed that hit' situation tell within
the purview o' paragraph U4100-2.6, Vol. II, of the Joint Travol
Regulations which provides that reassignment of a qualified
employee to an activity where his services are needed, including
those cases in which tne employee initiater the request for
movement but such request is not necessarily the deciding factor,
is movement in the interest of the Government. In our decision
or September 29, 197a8 we explained that Mr. Sherfey's situation
was not governed by that regulation since it referreJ to
employees reasoigned within the same agency rather tra.n to

employees transferred from one agency to another.
Mr. Sherfey claims that he is famliar with cases wheri
other transferred employees were reimbursed for the expenses or
their moves. However, as we stated in our prior decision, we
will accept an agency's determination concerning whether a
transfer is in the interest of the Government unless there is a

showing that it was arbitrary and capricious. Mr. Sherfey's
statement that other employees have received travel and transportation expenses does not establish tnat the agency was
arbitrary and capricious with regard to his case.
Accordingly, on reconsideration, we hereby affirm our
earlier dcisijon.
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